
Bfth the method and results wbe:i
: rap of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

sid refreshing to the taste, and acta
'

Itruly yet promptly ou the Kidneyf.
ivor and ISowels, cleanses tho

trm eiieviuaiiy, uispeis colds, heac- -
, r uaouutl

l, 1 i Y-- 1 i K 18 lne
inuy iciin-- vi il9 uma ever pro -

oliTtTt & ZmT
its action and truly beneficial in iij
ects, prepared only from the moit'
healthy and agreeable rtbstances ia '

manv excellent qiii'".t:j commend it !

to ail ana nave .ude it the mojt ifjunction now pending, it
popular remedy known. j was believed ty those present that

SvniD of Fift is fnr sola MlIiw, n...i...i....u .. . ,-- j V v iu8ndl bottles by all leading dru;-- i

gi.-t-
s. Any reliable druggist wl

nrny not have it on hand will pr
cure it promptly for any one wlo
wishes to iu Ixtry not accept ai y
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP Cd
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

10WSVIUE. KY. HEW YORK,

J. B. BSIDY. T. s. nicioi.
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THE POVULAB

Real Estate

Insurance,
AGENTS.

LOT! FOB (ALB.

mm chows lots InMixu-r'- s add'n. 11 Of tat ,"C0
Uj iu addition 4B0 to 800
Ut? in t'ollres Hviehta Jul) lo

- in E!t'Wood Park 8U0

Lot- - in Bcuue.l's addition (00 to 1,M

nie Sdc rmiilence property la sl:y; good
alao a number of nlcs eothtKea waicb

car, tie bati cbrap on ioug time.
Lynde tmildiag, grvnnd

di. m raaref 41 iu hell m Lmde bank.

Have you called at

If not, you had better, for

you will find lots of Silver

and Gold Novelties as well

as a large assortment of-th- e

latest in Fine Jewelry,

Diamonds, etc.

H. D. FC

W. B. GRIFFIII,
Successor to

GRIFFIN & KEATING,

No. 1712 First Ave.,
Rook Island, III,

Practical : : :

Sanitary Piumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobl .

Telvhone connectloua.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

a

-- ALL KIKDS or- - n

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing at-- v

at fitoyei with Castings a 8 now
per pound.

A MACHINE 3H0?
kaa bee. added wbere aU cinde oi a aok:n

work will be done first-cla-

NINTH ST. AND 7th Av!$

DOWNING SKOfc., Pnpts.

wwsri"1

P1U)GRESS.
Work ing for Rotk Island's AH.

vancement.

CITIZENS' DtPEOYEMENT BODY- -

L" 1ht' Mating CharMtuUed ty
Pwhlni th. Project. LHa.d-Fln.l- Se.

action of th. Lot for Woodm-- n
B.Udlng .nd the c.nmttM Beady f.rSbscrlptln.TB. TerinlllaI ProJtlis.el .nd B,ol.,l., Adop.d
Plan, of th Unlv.rslt, Exposition Heard
nd the Matter Given Enioinremnt.
The regular monthly meeting of th

CUizen8' Improvement association was
"em " "8 room8 iu the Mitchell & Lynde
building last nieht. P.;,Un. i,i,....
Presiding . The matter of the removal

ne Modern Woodmen . ffl was the
rr3t come up for consideration.

!w Maueker reported the recent visit
t,f of the d.rectors of the order

'he UT Rlld f the confer6nce between
lhem HU'1 be committee appointed by the
88ociation- - 110 lot having been settled
uPon on account of tae uncertain status

ruuuiu uc srpi wen in nana,
however, and on motion of John OhN
weilir it was decided to instruct th
committee to secure an extension of the
option on the Whitney lot on Fifteenth
8reet that being the one that was
formally tendered at Omaha the motion
also rmbodving that it be the location
ee Ice tea and that the committee at once
begin the work of securing subscriptions.
President Jackson spoke of a recent
visit to Fulton where be wis in consulta-
tion with the directors of the ordt r and
of ;bc effort that wll probably be made
to dissolve the injunction. He spoke of
the anxiety shown by those connected
with the offices in the matt r of the re-

moval to this city, and added that the
people of Rock Island should not leave a
stone unturned to bring them here as
speedily as possible.

The Terminal Pneet.
The Terminal project being the next

subiect for consideration Secretary Searle
read a report from the committee ap
pointed somitime ago, as follows:

Tour committee appointed for the pur-pon- e

of orgab'Sing or devipinz means t(
liuproviug the railroad facilities of the
city of Rck Island, would beg leave to
report as follows:

After the appointment of this said
committee it immediately set about the
work asMgned to it. Iu first step was to
cast about for a feasible and practicable
entrance to the city. It determined that
the route known as the '"River front" was
the only practicable mode of entrance from
the southwest. It found, however, that
the occupation of the river front by the
existing railroads was conducted in so
ot jectionable a manner that it was Im-

possible to obtain the consent ef property
Holders for an additional road without a
rttdicnl change of conditions. It then de
ierminid that the most eatisfactory way
of solving the probk m was first lo organ-
ize and incorporate an organizi'ion
known as the Tri-Ci- ty Terminal com-

pany, which was then formei and incorp-
orated under the las of the slate of
ll'.ino-p- ; tbe incorporators consisting r--f

27 irifliiential business men of the
locality.

After these preliminary steps weie
taken, your committee successfully urg'.'d

the citv council to have t.'ie legality of !

the occupancy of the Tiver front by the
various investigated by the city
attorney. Afer a long and careful in
vestigtition the said city hs
presented to that body a very exhaustive
report showing the illeeility of the ordi-ncr.c- vs

under which all tracks excepting
the main truck now upon said river front
were constructed Si;d report has tee-- i

referred to a special coirmiUee and is

now under consideration.
Your committee would further beg to

report th- - t tbty tiave secured an option
for tbe terminal grounds from Messrs.
Sehreirer A. Roth, suid ground being east
of the present track of the Rock Is and
& Peor.a railway and south of tbe Penn
Tank Line company, extending to the
citv limits, said grounds being 500 feet
wide and shout 1,400 feet long. Messrs.

Schr. iner &Roth have made this option
at a vety low figure, on condition that
the laud Hbouid be taken Boon, and a
payment made thereon, expecting to de-ri-

their compensation from the ad-

vanced valuation of adjacent lanis nt

udou additional demand for
said lands for elevators, factories, homes,
etc. . .

Also. Fred Wee-taue- r has stgni... ..' ... ... .h;.ninea ins wuunnoesa iu iuiuh" "j
tional land thut tnisitii be required for
tracks, etc.. upon S'itne condi- -

HonB as that offered by Schreiner &

R
It is now tbe def-ir- e of this committee

to seek the aid of the city council in pro-

viding the mcess-ir- ul'.V of 8y,upon
and all the sheets ard alleys in the
lower part of the city and upon First
(iVecue to Twentieth street and also to
take snch action as will assist in bringing
the railroads now occupying the river
front to our assistance in this matier, so

that the Terminal comp .ny may re6nltin
general and substantial benefit to all

roads entering tbe city, as well as tho--

w located here. In concision v.e

wieh to call attention to the fact thm the
Rock Island & Peoria Railway coinpny
are now doing a share of their switching

in the lower end of the city on account
sS "d' tbem on theof rhe scant room

rl r front,
Ti e repott is signed by Fred Hass, E.

H. Guyer. Q G. Craig, John Ohlweiler.

John Cruhaush, Henry Carse and -- 8. W.

fcearle. After hearing it read the matter
was discubsed at some length by Fred

Hiss and William Jackson, who gve
viewB on the subject, speaking of

he importance of the proposed project
io Rock Island, dwelling at some length

I Proprietors.
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Oi the present occup-inc- of the river

! . ...iront oy tne other companies and ex-

pressing te hope that the city council
would see its way clearly to assist tbe
new enterprise to eyery way that it may
kjep au open riirht of way for any com-pio- y

that may hereafter seek entrance to
the city. It was essential to the success
of the undertaking that the council ren-

der all assistance within its power. John
Oalwailer. A!d. William Kennedy. W.
C. Maucker and 8. W. Searle also spoke
briefly on the sutj'ct, after which Fred
Hass presented the following resolution,
which was adpted:

Resolved, That whereas the city coun-
cil has at the solicitation of this associa-
tion secured a report from the city at-
torney ia relation to ths occupation by
the railroad companies of the street
known as First avenue; We therefore
respectfully urge the council to take
such action upon that report as the pub-
lic interest demands; and that this public
highway into the City be secured for the
benefit of railroads wishing to come here
and for the business accommodations of
all railroads which are now running into
the city. The secretary of this aasocia
tion is hereby ri quested toror ward acopy
oi these ret olutions to the citv Cierk to be
read at tbe next regular meeting of the
city council.

Aagastan. I'nlTeraity Exposition.
C. A. Rosander was elected to mem

bership in the association and afterward
addressed tbe meeting in regard to tbe
plate of the proposed University Exposi
tion, outlining the plan of action and
showing the roHgnitude of tbe project.
He was followed by Dr. J. W. Stewart,
who also spoke enthusiastically in favor
of the plans and was of the opinion that
the association should adopt some mea-

sure showing its interest in the matter,
and accordingly tbe following resolutions
were passed on motion of L, Simon:

Whereas, The Augustan University
association is making extensive and elab-
orate preparations to bold a great exposi-
tion in our city next June, and

Whereas, We know said association to
possess tbe means and facilities to make
said project a grand success, as it owns
and controls 10 acres of land located on
Moline avenue, along two street railway
lines, three blocks fr .in the C, R. I. &
P. depot, and a great jubilee anniyersary
of the Augustana synod will be held tier-nt- xt

June, when thousands of people
from abroad will attend; therefore,

Resolved, That the Citizens' Improve-me- nt

association of Rock Island is
pleased to endorse this exposition pro-
ject, and recommend it as in every way
wi rthy the confidence and support of
enterprising manufacturers and - business
men.

MoreTralna.
Fred Hass offered the folio ving reso-

lution which was adopted:
R .'solved. That the Citizens' Improve-proyemen- t

association hereby petitions
the Chicago. Burlington & Q rncy Rail-
road company to furnish this city with
through passenger trains to Chicago at
an erly date; and that the secretary of
the association forward a copy of this
resolution to the general manager of the
railway.

After allowing the monthly bills and
alluding to other business of minor im-

portance the meeting adjourned .

STILL STANDING FIRM.

The Operator and Officials Both Maintain
Their Position.

Today will probably demonstrate
whether or not the operators strike on the
Rock Inland will be a success, as it is
figured that all ends of the svstem nhnnl.l
have a thorough test by tfce.t lime unless
as rum red yesterday there should be
sympathy from other roads or from
flme brxnch of the train service of the
Rock Island. Trains have so far been
moving oa time and very little evidences
of a strike is to be seen locally speak
ing. Aiient Meyers came down from
Moline and assisted Trainmaster Sickles
at tbe key here yesterday and last night a
new operatpr arrived to go on duty and
at once, went to work. Asst. Supt.
Ilobbs held down a key at Bureau June-tio- n

yesterday but a number of new men
passed through the cicy on their way
west last night and two more were in
town today looking for a vacancy.

Both Side Still Confident.
Chief Rmsiy still insists that the men

will win tbe day saying that it will not
be a hard matter for the company to
handle business between this city find
Chicago on account of its double tracks,
but that further west tbe order is stronger
and tbe company cannot fill the placer of
the strikers so easy. He also inim'--
that other men may be called out arrj
that o her branches of the train s;rvic-ma-

enlist their sympathies. It is claimed
als) that assuracciB have b:en re
ceived of the lctyal'v of the latter to the
operators' cause. Oa the other hand the
officials are firm as ever and are confi-
dent that the strike wiil not materially
affect their lines

The O. B. T. Noi Kecog-nuwd-.

General Manager St.. John still states
that he will treat with a grievance com-
mittee representing the employees of the
Roek Island road, bat that he will rot
recogui3 any committee from the O d r
of Railway Telegraphers. As the mit-te- r

thus stands there is no immediate ad-

justment of tbe difference probable, and
it wi 1 be fought oat on the present
ines. The largest gap left ir. V. c : e m

this vicinity yesterday was frox lo a
City to Brooklyn, a distance of 60 miles
where every key was silent. In Ne
braska and Kansas the response to Chiif
Ramsay's order has been more general
and more difficulty is exoeri nced there
in handlin? tr.'ns Chief Train Dis-
patcher Swift ami Superintendent E5i!g
were in the city yesterday and last nitht.
and claim that everything all along the
system is working smoothly.

Blow, blow, blow I That disagreeable
catarrh can be cured by taking Hood's
Bsreaptrills, the constitutional remedy.

COME HERE NEXT.

The Upper Mississippi River
Pilots' Association.

NEXT YEAR'S OONVENTIOl.

Bock Island Selected As the Vlaee ef
Holding; It The oHirers Seleeted for
She Ensuing- - Tear Other Bulness or the
Session at La Crosse.
The upper Mississippi River Pil ots'

convention at its session Wednesday
elected officers as follows:

President N. M. Looney, La Crwe.
Vie President B R. Baldwin. Clin-

ton, Iowa.
Secretary and Treasurer D. C Law,

Lyons, Iowa
Board of Directors John Lnnc-isttr- .

E-i- Ci tire, Wis ; H M. Ca siiy, Winon-i- ;

b ti Dawson, Dubuque, Iowa; J. sepb
Bushton. Wbi-ba- ; J. G. Moore. Lyons,
Iowa; O. G. N- - wcombe, Pepin. Wis.

In the afternoon the mayor and board
of trade were admitted to the hall, when
tbe question of improving the Mississippi
river opposite that city was discussed. A
committee was appointed to look after
the matter.

Kock Island Next Year.
Roik Island was unanimously selected

as the place of nextear'a convention of
the association. O'hercit'es were spofetn
of, but Major L. M. Buford, who whs in
La Crosse tbe day the place was settled
upon, says tbe pilots were with one ac-

cord (or Rock Island, and it was selected.

THE HAND OF DEATH.

Mrs Lacy X. Taylor Passes Away at Her
Home In this City Other Obitaaries.

Mrs Lucy N. Taylor died at her borne
on Seventh avenue yesterday. She whs
born in Montpelier, Vt., March 4, 1805.
The year following the death of her bus-ba- nd

in 1865. ehe with her two sons and
daughter removed to Illinois, settling in
Moline, which was her home for 10
years. Since that time she has lived in
Rock Island with her dtughssr. Miss Lucy
A. Taylor, who is her sole surviving
child. Besides her daughter she leaves a
sister, residing in San Diego, Cat., and
three brothers, one in Ml. Sterling, 111.,

one in Worcester, Mass, and one in
Leavenworth, Kansas. The deceased
was a most es'imable lady, of strong
character and a deep religious nature.

The funeral service will be held at the
house, 2521 Seventh avecue, on Satur-
day, at 1:30 p m.

The funeral of the late Michaal Bren-na- n

was held from his home to St.
Joseph's Ctbolic church at 9 o'clock
this morning Rev. Falher .Mackin ffi ia
ting.'. It was ldrgsly attendej by friends
of the deceased nnd interment ws maJe
in the Catholic cemetary.

The funral of R!ph, the . inftot to:i
of Charles Bigelnw and wife, will be held
from the residence of Fred G Eiileb, a:
1928 Fourth avenue, at 10 o'clock tomoi-ro- w

morning.

Ihu Advertising
Of Ho; ;d's Sara ipariiU is always within
the bounds of reason because it is true;
i; alwavs appeals to the sober, common
sense of thinking people because it is
true; and it is alwtys fully substantiated
by endorsements wciob, in the financial
woild would be accepted without a mo
menl's h sit.liiin .

For a tamiiy cithartic we ly

recommend Honu's Pills.

THE OETTIXG IT TOWX
is bad enough, with the orcii-nar- y

pill. But the having it
down is worse. And, alter
all the disturbance, there's
only a little temporary good.

i rom beginning to end, Dr.
Pierce's Hea-sa- Pellets are
better. They're the smallestft and easiest to take tiny,
sugar-coate- d granules that
any child is ready for. Then
they do their work so easily
and so naturally that it lasts.
They absolutely and perman-
ently curr Constipation, In-
digestion. Ttilinil Atinr-h--

Bick and Bilious Headaches, and all derange-
ments of the liver, stomach and lowels.They're guaranteed U give satisTaeuon, oryour money is returned.

The makers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy say: "If we can't cure your
Catarrh no matter what your case is,
we'll pay you SHOO in cash." Now yon
can see what is said of other remedies,and decide which is most likely to cure
you. Costs only 50 cents.

o Sheet
i--H

Music,

EH 3000
w pieces to select from; who pay

4) cents to SI for that which
you can get at 10c at

O
o C, Taylor'3

1717 Second Avtuue.
t

,ac
St

I Ties.."."...... ."....
Towe and Boilers.

You can save Time and Money by Trading with

J. Ramser & Son,
The Old Established Jewelers.

4 Owing to their immense and well selected stock you will
find just such an article as you desire for a Xmas gift with-
out wasting time and energy looking around. We carry a
large variety of opera glasses, gold spectacles, eye glasses,
fine silver novelties, onyx clocks, souvenir spoons, carving: ,

sets, small fancy clocks, Chatelaine watches, and our usual"
large line of watches, diamonds and fancy stone rings.

We have fitted up a special department for OPTICAL.
GOODS; we are better prepared for correcting all errors of.
refraction than any one in the three cities.

J. RAMSfiR & SON,
1827 Second Avenue, Rock Island- -

Special Sale of

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT THE CARSE & CO. STAND.

Ladies' Shoes.
CAH8K CO S OITS

PRICK. PHICK
Wright & Peters' Dongola Hand Turn and Welt $4.50 $3.7C

" Dull dong welts 4.50 3:26- -

" " M. 8Dongolas 3.50 2.80
" Mat kid top 4.50
" Straight goat 2.75 2.25

Stribley's Dongola hand turn 4.0 3 25
" Welt ; 350 3.00

" " M. 8 '. 3 00 2.86
Cloyes' Welt 3.50 3.W)

' " M. S. patent tip 3.00 2.1

Men's Slioes.
French & Hall's Cordovan band sewed...... .. 5 50 .

Calf hand sewed 5 50
Bay State Calf Welt 5 00

We GuaJantee the above to be lower than ever before offered. Call at of
store and inspect our goods and prices; we have also a great mtny other bar --

gains that we are now offering- -

GEORGE SCHNEIDER,
Successor to Carse & Co.; 1622 Second Avenue

Think of It.

Over half a million people die every
year, in the United States, from Lung

d Tbroat diseases which alwavs start
from a neglected Cold or Cough. If you
are suffering from any of the above dis-et,?- ei

try this remarkable Cough Syrup,
ard you will use no other afterwards
We havt; hundreds of testimonials from
those benefitted by it.
25 AND 50 CTS. A BOTTLK. SAMPLE B0T

TLBS 10 CTS.

Ask your druggist for Dr. McKnnn's
Irish Cot.g Sjru-- . Tatt? no other! Ooe
trial is all t'nat is recessary to convince
you. Sent to any address bv express on
receipt of price. Mde only by the pro- -
prietor.

. T.

Read This.

THE F&MOTJS
Have purchased a $.800 stock of Shoes at 0

cents on the dollar to be sold at special sale

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
December 8, 9 1 1

n
Blaught-rin- g priced.

CigfTA han-isom- e Boo;let representing the Presidents of
the United Staffs will be given to each customer.

FAMOUS SHOE STOE,108 W. 3d near Brady Davenport, Iowa
G-- . L.WYNE3 & CO.

Art Store.

We have this week received an impor-

tation of French white china for decora-
tion.
ALBUMS Our line of Album? is

ahead of anything we haye
had in tbe past in style, and
lower in price. The new
shapes are very desirable.

BIBLES We have a large line of
the celebrated Holmm fun
ny bibks: Also his self- -
pronouncing teacher's edi-
tion. Call and exnmine these
and our Oxford ami Bagster
editions.

FRAME-- We ar this year a hereto-
fore making a special feature
ef our framing department
and prices much lower.

1703- -

Proprietorur

,)IK IWtE O'

Paxton, 111.. Nov. fj, 1892. T. II.
Thomas, RiK:k Island: De.ar sir Please
find inclosed postal note for two boxes of
our wonderful kidney and liver pills.
The pills that I trot from you before did
me so much good that I can say they are
the best that I ever used, having cleared
away the gnvel that I whs troubled
with. I have recommended them lo my
friends. Yours very truly,

John Johnson,
Paxtoti, Ford Co.. Ill

Box 299

These Wonderful Pills ure. male acd
sold at 25 cents p.-- bottle by

H. THOMAS, Druggist.

XMAS
Will soon be here.

Prepare for It,
BY BUYING YOUR

Horses, dolls, shoefl'e. trimes
sleds, drums, toilet c iees. boxes,
shaving cases, manicures,
Smoking se s Albums.
Jointed Dolls, Kid Dolls,
Bisque Dolls, Rubber Dills.
Irou Toys Tin Toys.
Wood Toys. Pew ter Toys,
Perfumery, Jewelry,
Limps, Baskets,
Cups,
Salad Dishes. Silver Ware.
Kn'ves, Forks,
and all ftcy goods in an endless variety
at

THE FAR

ofjrhe Brady street

Rta':i Trade espceUlly soluited-- T

Geo. H. Kingsbury,
-- 1705 Second Ave.. Rock Island. Tele; hone 1216.

402 Fifteenth street, Moline.

Ail full of Cat Flowcre constantly on hand.
'"v-ai:.- ! tort

ar.-- tae tr' i.--
. !tJ W U'ai sue.--. Daveaprt.'a.

i


